Draft Addison County E&D Committee Quarterly Meeting Agenda

July 19, 2022

The Addison County E&D Committee provides oversight and guidance for Tri-Valley Transit’s programs to assist elders and persons with disabilities in Addison County. Programs supported by the committee get users out of their homes to medical appointments, to local adult day-care, to senior meal sites and for essential shopping. These services supplement regular transit services in the area, filling in gaps left by programs like Medicaid.

Log-in

TVT Addison E&D meeting
Tuesday, July 19 · 2:00 – 3:00pm
Google Meet joining info
Video call link: https://meet.google.com/zpc-asmo-cys
Or dial: (US) +1 605-937-6937 PIN: 238 959 157#

Agenda:

1. Amendments to the Agenda
2. Review of E&D Summit - VTrans
3. Partner Roundtable - a chance to share useful insights about the programs
   a. VTrans - Rides to Wellness
   b. TVT
   c. Age Well
   d. CSAC
   e. ACHHH